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had a great vieu. of the flypast. We
evenfiHlly met up with Andrerv and
Sophie in the midst of 500,000 people.
Sf,e then enjoyed an excellent lunch at the
r*iolseley in Piccadillv - Fiona Bruce.
nou" in more relared dress, uas just a fert'
tables away- What an amazing and
unforgeflable experience! London looked

fantastic and we met people young and
old from all ouer the lr,orld They were all
huppy and excited. We arrived home late
that er.ening still on a high and able to
join ftiends dancine to Ragged Etlge in
the Shal'en Crorvn.
What more could you want?

Peter and Anne Hitling

Review of Btithe Spirit
The Wychwood
Players put on a
splendid production
ofNoel Coward's
improbable farce,
writtm in six da3,s
a
in 1941, when he
thought the country
needed cheering up.
Coward" himself,
took the lead role in
the original production, but I am sure he
$ras no better than otn orpn outstandins
leading man, Mark Jessey. Mark's
portrayal of Charles Condomine was one
of his best performances ever, and a very
demanding role it w,as too!

same time, is one
of the most
demanding in the
play which was

ffi{ ___l
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Superb Performanees
Condomine makes the decision to invite
fu{adame Arcati to dinner and a
posprandial s6ance" as an apparently
impromptu experiment from rvhich he
thinks he will get some new information
for the book he is writing. He gets rather
more than he expected! Amanda
Keighleyr's rendition of the madcap
Madame Arcati was very, very
entertaining. To her surprise, Madame
Arcati rnanages to bring back from the
dead Condomine's first wife Elvira,
play'ed admirably by Clare Bror,rn- The
ftustrated second wife Ruth, cannot see
Elrrira, and the scene in which Elvira,
Ruth and Charles are all on stage at the
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beautifully directsd
by Philip Brown.
Joanna McKerlie's
performance as
Ruth, ran the gamut
of all the emotions
and displayed
Coward's feelings about women - no
wonder he was a homosexual! Jo did a
greatjob, and gave the character a huge
range of intensity" The supporting cast
including Rose and Rachel Hartley and
Philip Croxson did an admirable job and
contributed to the whole production being
v'ery enjoSable-

Better than the UYest End
As always, the set, props, costumes and
special effects were spot on- and w,e all
feel so privileged to have such a high
ler"el of professionalism in all the
performances by the Wychrvood Players.
It is especially significant that this play
was revived in the West End at the same
time as our own amateurs w€re putting it
on in the New Beaconsfield Hall.
The professionals in the West End w,ere
panned- The audience should have come
to see our magnificent production instead!

Peggy Walmsley
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